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Don't vou tiik that is the great pointutot to
pretenit to 1lic what you are not ?"

OUR CHRISTMAS DIRECTORY.
8AVAnE,, LYNMAN & ('o)., .EEES

Nos. 226 andI 228 St. Jlames 8treet,
Have always been great favorites iith tihe holi-
day trade. No othor dealers ever brought to
the city snch lovely bijouterie. nîagiicent dia-
înonds, beaîitiful wvtehes, jewelry, dlocks, &c.
It is javer a lîaid task to select a Christinas or
New Year's reent at Savage, Lynman & U'o's.
Their show cases are aiways glittering withi the
lateet in ricli and rare goods, and their windows
ever tempt the passer-by to stop and admire the
beantiful wares on exhibition. The fashioîî-
able crowds wiil a tain be theîre as for years
past. Tinie but adds to thte popularity anîd re-
putation of this long established bîouse.

T. ltEEVEs, & CJo., SKATES,
687 Craig Street.

The skatiiîq season is approacliing and our
boys are looking round to purchase the beat
of skates. The solution to this is, go to
Iteeves, 687 Craig street, aud see his ample
preparation for thîe ice season, in lbis Victoria
Riuk Skeleton Skate for lr.dies and gentlemuen.
He has also aIl the best kinds of known inakers
at prices to meet the tiîues, anid not higher
than is asked for trashy frauds. His stock of
eliot-guns, revolvers, &c., is always complete,
aud beiug a practical gun-maker, parties mnay
rely on being furnished with the best in al
Cases.

KFENNEDY'5 ;CLORnuNG HOIJSE,
31 aud 33 St. Lawrence MainStreet.

"Drese makes the maîu," a truism that ean-
not be denied in holiday timtes, espeoially wheu
the desire is to appear to the hast advantage in
the eyes of the fair sex. Though finies are hard,
yet by the strong inducemneuts. offered by this
firm,tparties are enabled te economize and ob-
tainth e lateet styles, and fashiônable goode at
living price. For the ensuingtên days they
have undertaken a hard taak, that la, te surpass
their former efforts. \Vith euttérs that kuow
their business, plite salesînen, and determin-
ation to please, they count çS a leger patronage
than ever.

Nîes;TLE,'S MILK FooD),
Thos. Leeniug & (Co., Agent.-, Moutreal.

T'he baby " the well.spring of pleasure in
inaniy a happy home," the pride and joy of
pa)rents, ii tihe piuqt, pressuit aud future. How
happy and grateHu have been tihe feelings of many

mothers, who by the use of "'Neatle's Miik
Food" have seen their dsriing, once puuy snd
ail*uî brought to eujoy robu8t snd vigorons
heats and waxing fat on its nourishiug quali-
tise. Wherevsr introducsd its value is appre-
ciateil, and it la the daily esseutial, with thou-
sanida of inothers for tîseir darhings, in ahi classes
of Society.

RlOBEiRTSON, T'r, uEIitIER,
232 McGiil Street.

A valuable gift, useful as wchl as beautifyiug,
is a set of turs-Sacque, Muif, or Boa. An ex-
cellent assortnîent ini every liue of fur gouda je
to be found at the above address for ladies,
gentlemen, and childreu, desirable and very
reasonable -lu price. On» noticeable feature ia
that they are aIl freeh ne*v good ; no staie, out-
of-sepaon, stok. Ortiess wiU b. filleti at very
short zutioee and made lip in the best style sud
f1itih by practical aud experienced workmneu.

.. J. C. THOMeiSON & Co., Fums,
Corner of Notre iamne sud St. Peter Streets.

WitL.-the cold weather cornes the holidays,
and the frsparatioue for our Canadian winter.
Furs Mr in ozder, au(riu the windows qf mauy of
our stores are displayed seai akin sacqdses, ninifs,
boas, cape, glos-es, 'and robes to biti deliance to
Jack Frost. At No. 416 Notre Dame Street,
corner of St. Peter, las a standing inv'itation to,
thlepubiic, to " Cross over sud see unr Nobby
Styles/ý' We do cross, aud find a very fuli as-
sortineut, made up under the special-suipervision
of Mr. Thominon himsîf, sud fruits eleeted furs,
-4oîuestic sud forelgn, marked at auoh prices as

Sto coule wit.hin* the, meaus of everyý purchaser.Gis-e.hlm à osIl.

JAS. W. TEsTER k C., CO;ÇFECTIONYIEY,
Thr s 160 McGill Street.

Thr s*nothing r ioe teuipting snd enticing
thanthe display o gor i 2-- ILforthe-oIdys

A îT'LADIES' PARLOR SHOF. STORE, in the rity. Witb an) elegaîît suite of roonîls,
37.5Notr Dam Stret. entrail lovationi, and every facility l'or cloiîig

Note ameSteet work to the best advantage. Ný\o other g«illeryTo i s " bié a yautd et bien chaussé" have lseii calu show better resuits il (ii ever thing jîretain-
authoritatively mntioned as flie indis1 iusable ùîig to the art. Ail the, iiuost rvceiltit un rovte-
reqiiisites of the toilet of a fashionable belle. i îoeîts being et once il4)ted onil thir iiitio<lne.
Iu the fitshiiont reports of the Europ.ean capitAls, tionl. Maîîy Of the înost faitllîfn .l nd at istic
the patterni, style, color and workrnlanship) of pictire in the city bave beent taken uat the above
the dress boot or shoe, is as defiuitely stated as address.
the hiead-dresa or costume. The ideutical arti-
cle so îî.sedl for the bali-room, promenade, or RNYEBRO-S., BOOTIS ANDISiîs
wedding, may be obtaniied in this city, at the

aboe etabishent su ti» ropietr'sentr-192& 194 St. Joseph St., cor. ('Ii;boilie-z square.
prise is lughly conýmnîdahIe -ii thus enablmng
the fair sex of Moîîtreal to at once obtaiii the
nioet elegant specimens o11 their adoption by
the fashionable world.

W~.DitysDAI.E & Co., BOOK bEi LE R.S,
232 St. James Street.

With tlîeir usual business proînptness, Messrs.
Drysdale & Co- are amongst the first to offer
theirdisp1a of holiday supplies, and have a
lar e an v.ried assortnîenit carefufly seiected,
and certainl.y no branch of business in the city
eau offer nmore appropriate gifts than this. Their
selected list of handsomnely ound ud illustrated!
books, ini ail styles aud subjeets, both singly
aud i n lots, comprise- what woul<l adoru any
library. Other features in the stock are worthy
Of mention, cornprisingir ne Russia Leather and
Morocco Bibles Chu .evie, Pocket Books,,
&c., &e., with an, abundauce of usefuil articles
too numerous to mention, ail suttablefor Holiday
Presents, and at veéry reasonable prices. Win.
Drysdale i agent for.Mar-k Twain'o celebrated
Scrap Albums,-itsnvty Catalogues on
application.

BROW'N& CLAGOr-TT, "ýRÉCOLLEr HousF:,"
cor Notre Daine and St. Helen Ste.

The ladies ar. already making their arrange-
mnents for the New Yeair, and the aIl-important
question is, "«!What are you going to wear ?"
Balla, parties, and weddings are also being plan-
ned. This knotty connmdrum neb settled
by a visit to Brown and Claggett'a elegant show-
rooms. Reception costumes, wedding outflts,
and eveiiing toile,-,if orders are sent in early,
eau be fille&T ponptly. Their taste and know-
ledge of the difffei-ent styles adapted to the fair
sex have become thoroughly appreciated, aud
was stamr>ed with the approval of the only
mneial gis-en at the Pli adelphia Exhibition
of '76 for costurnes, a well-deserved honour to
themselves and a credit to Montreal enterprise
aud ability. Tîteir stock of fancy goode for the
Christmas Holidays is better a8sorted this sesson
thati ever before, sud prices are uîearly fifty per
cent. below any previons year.

C. C. DrZoucliE, Mu'sic M'iuEl
211 St Jamnes Street.

The aunual festive season is now close at liaud,
the time when dul care is softeneil and joy is
predominant. Music takes ini this a proîninent
part, and adds its fascinsting snd eoul-iîîspiriug
influence. Many are the bralîxe puzzlinig what
to select for a Christmnas or New Year's Gift. If
the testes of the recipient are nmusical, a visit to
DeZouche's will satisfactorily settle the question.
The assortmeut of classical aud popular instru-
mental and vocal music hooks, in holiday bind-
ins is very complete, of sufficient vsriety. te
su tthe most diverse tastes,- and what is very
importýant, their terras are msrked at teniptingly
low prices.

H. A. NEL.SON &So, WHOLESsÂLE-FANCY
GOODS,

Moîitreal and Toronto.

'This firin unakes a sîîecialî effort Io give -a hînot
Or shioe thu-it is haiidsousue, coîuutortabît', and good
titting, anti ut such a price as to coiite vîtlnthe
reachi of ahi. They cordiaiiy invite ail interested
to give tiieni a caîl this holiday tiîne, wlheî thîey
wili be happy to verify aIl thiey t-iaii. The
prices quotetl by these genîtlemen are very iow,
andi it is certainly a strong induceunent to the
puiblic to extendu to thîeîî a most hiberal patron.
a ge.

W. S. WALKER, WATCIES ANDS JE-WELISl'Y,
No. 321, Notre Dame Street.

This establishment presents a very hatîdeome
appearaîuce, arranged am it is with special refer-
eue to tîse tastes of the îuîauy who are con templa.
ting puùrcbssiuig presents for friende during the
comiug hohidays. It embraces a very large aseort-
-meut ini ladies' and geîîtleîneu's gold sud culver
watches, gohd chains, bracelets, lockets, charnis,
rings in diamouda and precious stones, &c., very
temptiugly dispiayed. With refereuce to the
preseut hiard tumes, prices are made very reason-
ahi», sud the proprietor cordially invites ail in
want of handsome gooda te eail sud inspect for
themsel ve.

* S> ur FR.AsiER,

36i3 Notra Daine Street.
A very superior collection of oul paintings,

wateu- colour dra%%,ings, euîgravings, &c., are aI-
wavs <un viewu at the art repositery of tluis firun.
Th'ie selections have been made with excellent
tasto andI judgment froun the beet sources in
European and Anxeri4aarJglles sud studios.
lu nusîttel sud pier gumses, por iit anti picture
franies, they bave one of the boat sud fiuiest
stocks lu the Donminionu, sud worthy of special
mnîtionu in conîtection with the business.

FIFL's PoRr.AIT,

C'orner of Craig-and Bleury Streets.
Whist is more suitabie for a Chîristmas gift

thaîî ut cabinet sud photograph ? Field hias ever
deterimiued to uaiuitaîn the higlhst possible
excellence andl fidelity to ntature iii ahi his pic-
tures, oflfered at the lowvest price Possiblhe for tise
superior work fnrnished. Mlany ot the "New
York gifîheries charge for, the saune css of ivork
mort'» in double the prie» asked by hi,î, anud
questionabie if any tluing suiperior eithuer iii ex-
pressiou or flilhi. W iths unothers' peits he is
particularly fortun ite anîd nakes of, tîis brautels

NOTICE TO LADIEN.
Tise uiudersigueh begs respectfuhiy to inforni

the Ladies of tiie city- d counutry that they
wili fluai at hie Retail D-'tore, 196 St. Lawrence
Mainu Street, the clicest as8ortmneut of Ostrich
end Vulture Feathuers, of a11 shadea;; sîso,
Feathere of ahi descriptions Repaired witbý the
gratest rare. Feathers Dyed as per saunLle, 0ui
shoirte8t; dehay.' Ciltves Clealped snd Dyed Black

ony--J. H. LEiILA.NI. Works: 547 Craig St.,

There is prohahuiy ùnuwholesahe "rn luthe
Dominion mpore prominenthy conneeted in its

spail bsanthes of gooda withs the hioiday trade
t h:uthe house of H. A. Nelsou & Sons. . roum
their large warehouses in Monts-selasd- To- SÀLsIII 53
ronto they distrîbute thîrough the leugth sud
breadth of tîhe Provinxces, to gladeten the hearta W B' Sa aL E R
of youug snd old, not only at the Chri9tmýs ses- IMPORER OF
son specially, but' throughout, the- year, the in,&
numnerable articles that , are euubraced under n .A.M 3 IDn ,8
Eurupeau sud Amerilea Fancy GOuda, with aulgo
those of their owus manufecturs, te particuîarîz..e~m
,w.hk-hwould fi1 a large ,yehlitio The vuew ofÇ'~~ WIY
the iespective buildings oceiupied by this, well- EGII N EU LCS
kuowu firin, gis-en ou outside page, wili prove NLA NDFECCOKS
of lutereet te msny of our readers bdth.ea sd Siver andl Silver Plated iWax-,.'Jet
West. <*ed,&.&c

N0.321 OTRE AMESTREET
S. R. PAIssoNs, FuRNITUM,.- <Opposite th bar>' Clock,)

- 603 Craig Street. MONTRZÂL.
*-We are uow approschiug.the season for par- wîcts ock* JIuJ55-<4 Jl/J5e$«adjeweruj

ties, receptions, sud home entertaiuments, sud- (lc, enetd -&paired.
m:leu it i8 necesaary -with mnany to add« te the'! __________________

tnvuisihin.g sud beautifying of thueir rooinsý Il
,ihould be reunembes-ed thatit coets no nmore to W.A
bÉayelý utaud durable furuit'uhthau tisat w hidli

rdeaigued sud cheaply made. Thîses'-
peçiadly applies to the choies assortunent oui view
at Paiaoue FurDiture Warerooms, comprisiug A BOTTLE 0F PERFItMEjty,
sinigle articles sud ini suite for tihe Pas-for, Li-1 A TORTOISE SHELL BACK <JemB,
bras-y, Dhuiung-room, sud Chamber, sud at pricesiAPIRCTG ,8 B TLS
that will not fail te ensure sales. Au ilispetion Or unan>' oSier beasutlful artiole's (oselect from Si . elegant
of the stock sud prices is invited. 1 toek at

PAKSART STUDIO), rr ey
1951 St. James Street. Hair Goods and Pefwgy

The lîleture produeed at tubs gaulery hiavu' flue 1 HOLESAI.E asit ItF*rA lb,
-es-y higist reputation, second to nons othser- 357 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SANTA CLAUS'HEAD QUARTERS.
s - 1

"The OriginialIl wiil lie on Exhibition MIl
New Year's Day.

UONFECTIONERY & JOYELTIES IN SIJGÂR WORK,
Putre. wholesoune, and fîuli-flavored.

Cornucopias, Cosaques, Luggage,
Fancy Boxes, &c., &c.

'l'lie proper place to get yonir supplies.

JAMES W. TESTER & 00.,
160 McGiUl Street, opposite Albion Rotai.

POR 7TRX4ITS.
MEDAL sad DIPLOMA awarded aS ithe laie Provini-

cial Exhibition; the only Medal awarded for Photo-
graphy -

R ONAYNESPPULARSHOE STORE
192 & /94 St. doseph Strecet,

CHABOILLEZ"I8QUARE.

PICES AND GOOIDS.
1-(X) Me»is Feus Uvershoes;.... ................. $.00

7.1 Latdies' do .. . . . . . . . . .. 7
90 Meu's Wooi Lined Rublsers............... K

Men"; meat Coxugreas Bootsito wear tander oversho, $ouiy ~ ~ an C15.Mse'sd(hildreîîýs of every description1
in rooîton 'Vteabove zoods are all Frei3 .8tock and

Goo Fr-ittin

at 40c. wonb u-).mc., iI 9lli ie w wl s l

WM. SCOTT,
MA&NUFACTUILEft oS

Portrait and Picture Frames,
NEWEST1 STYLES, BEri-T OF WORKMNANSHIP

AND MODIERATE CHARGES,

863 Notre Dame Street.

SCO'f rT & FRASER,

linportersansd Dealers ln

911 raintfingsn.Wateî Co1or Orawings,
FiNE ENGLISH & FRENCH ENGRAVINGS -

Rave Dow in stock Wedgwood Cagneos, s few places
Of Joaaueeand other Potier>',sui Oaisfrouate Ant

qu uTerra Cotasud mutatIon Ilditto., suitabie for-

CHRietTMA- eRESENTS.

PARKS'
StgUdi A tcent re0 t

398


